
Presentations by Deakin University staff: WCPH 2017

Monday 3 April

Hanny Calache Quality health economics research for healthy public policy development

Victoria Brown Transport behaviours and obesity – can interventions to improve rates of walking and cycling play a role in 
obesity prevention?

Melissa Graham The health inequities of sexual and reproductive health

Kevin McNamara Integrated community pharmacy screening to support general practice prevention goals

Ann Taket Evaluating the short-term impact of a theatre-based program for bystander violence prevention

Brydie Clarke Mapping the role of policy in Healthy Together Victoria (HTV): practice-based evidence of a systems-thinking 
approach to obesity prevention initiative

Melanie Hawkins Poster presentation: Development And Validation Of  The Conversational Health Literacy Assessment Tool (CHAT)

Richard Osborne Workshop: Closing the gap on the SDGs: the role of health literacy needs analysis and interventions in reaching 
hard-to-reach and unreached groups 

Tuesday 4 April

Kathryn Backholer A framework for understanding the impact of population-wide health policies on inequalities in health across 
socioeconomic and sociodemographic groups.

Miranda Blake Estimating the impact of sugar-sweetened beverage price increases on beverage purchasing behaviour by 
socioeconomic position.

Roy Batterham  Achieving equity in measurement: ensuring measurement equivalence across social levels and disabilities in the 
development of the Information and Support for Health Actions Questionnaire (ISHAQ).

Alison Beauchamp Cancer Screening Participation and Multidimensional Health Literacy in a Large Rural Area 

Rebecca Patrick and  
Claire Henderson-Wilson 

Workshop: Nature is Good medicine: recognising the contributions of the natural environment to health, 
wellbeing and quality of life.

Melissa Graham Women without children: stigma, stereotyping and social exclusion

Wednesday 5 April

‘Ending the rise in obesity in a generation: the case for primordial prevention’
A world leadership dialogue for the World Congress in Public Health

4-6pm Includes:

Anna Peeters Levers to improve population nutrition

Steve Allender Dealing with complexity at scale

Marj Moodie Who pays for prevention?

Lisa Gold  Economic evaluation of probiotics for neurodevelopment in very pre-term infants: proprems, neuro randomised 
controlled trial

Catherine Bennett Community-onset Staphylococcus Aureus infections and household colonisation patterns in Australia: the 
COSAHC study

Alexandra Chung Discretionary food and beverages and the relationship between socioeconomic obesity and Australian children.

Tara Boelsen-Robinson Health and sales impact of going soft-drink free in YMCA Victorian Aquatic and Recreation Centres.

Gary Sacks Benchmarking current government actions to improve the healthiness of food environments in Australia

Kathryn Backholer The Relative Price Of Healthy And Unhealthy Foods in Australian School Canteens

Rebecca Jessup Creating Strategies to improve health outcomes and access for hospital patients in a disadvantaged area of 
Melbourne, Australia; an Ophelia co-creation project

Rebecca Jessup Health Literacy of recently hospitalised patients: a cross-sectional survey using the HLQ.

Roy Batterham Workshop: Community Approaches to Health Literacy 

Annie Cooper Exploring health literacy barriers to breast screening in Arabic and Italian speaking women from North West 
Melbourne.

Crystal McPhee Barriers to cancer diagnosis and treatment in a large rural area of Victoria, Australia.



Rhonda Garad Health Literacy: an opportunity for equity in migrant groups.

Siew Lim Grampians Fruit and Veg - Health Literacy and Fruit and Vegetable Intakes in large rural area in Victoria Australia.

Carol Wildey Using the Ophelia process to improve after-hours primary care services.

Hannah Pitt ‘They show you what to bet on’. The role of marketing in the normalisation of gambling for children in Australia

Samantha Thomas A public health framework to map and monitor gambling industry tactics and Which mechanisms are the most 
influential in the normalisation of gambling? A qualitative study of international gambling experts.

Amy Bestman The normalisation of gambling environments in regional New South Wales: A qualitative study with family groups

Tony LaMontagne The effects of social and economic participation on the mental health of people with disabilities

Helen Miller The role of consumer voices in public health initiatives: a case study of gambling

Jennifer David A comparative content analysis of media reporting of sports wagering in Australia: lessons for public health 
advocacy initiatives

Thursday 6 April

Workshop Involving people from vulnerable communities in health development: designing effective strategies for 
participation (co-facilitated by Ann Taket)

Victoria Brown What have we learnt from early prevention of childhood obesity trials?  

Victoria Brown  
(Co-presenting) The economics of early childhood obesity

Jaithri Ananthapavan Priority setting policies to address the environmental drivers of obesity

Amy Bestman Children’s knowledge of gambling products in community Clubs in Australia

Fiona McKay Street vending in India; food security, vulnerability, and resilience

Ann Taket The evaluation of a brief relationship education program for new first time parents

Ann Taket  
(Co-facilitating) 

Workshop Involving people from vulnerable communities in health development: designing effective strategies 
for participation

Elizabeth Vella Keeping calm and carrying on: outcomes from a mindfulness meditation program promoting workplace health

Friday 7 April

GLOBE Field Trip Field Trip 2: Deakin University

Our Global Obesity Team will be hosting delegates of the congress on a field trip to Deakin University.




